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October Sale! 25% off select sizes of
Perennials, Trees and Shrubs

Pumpkin
Patch 

open now

family owned since 1933

Where’s the Pear?
Moragans are Voracious for Fruits
Pomaceous
By Cathy Dausman

Pears, glorious pears—and loads

of scorching sunshine domi-

nated the recent 14th annual Pear

&Wine Festival held at Moraga Com-

mons. Some 2,000 visitors browsed

70 booths, met police, fire and public

safety representatives, kibitzed with

political candidates, petted cats and

dogs up for adoption, while enjoying

music on stage from LittleDog2. Vis-

itors sampled local wines or reveled

in the grape stomp. Kiwanis volun-

teers sold 425 whole pies and more

pie by the slice, all baked by Nation’s

and benefitting the Moraga Park

Foundation.  A baker’s dozen contest-

ants were judged on their pear pie

recipes and a half dozen more scarfed

up their just desserts during the pear

pie eating contest (a two-pronged

event, offering a competition for both

young and old(er).  It was a sweet and

succulent end to a pomaceously good

day!

Contestant Zohar is up to the pie-eating challenge! Photos Cathy Dausman

From left, pie-eating contestants Steve, Zohar, Eric and Donovan celebrate
with the DJ/emcee.

Lamorinda Weekly Reaches New
Heights

From left, Campo grads Zach Dashner, Jeremy Hauser, and
Nick Talken hold a copy of the Lamorinda Weekly at the top of
Mount Whitney after their 100-mile Trek for the Troops which
began 10 days earlier with eight other UC Davis fraternity
brothers to increase awareness and to raise money for U.S.
veterans.  Photo provided

A Special Day of  Song
By Sophie Braccini

In the large meeting room of the

Aegis Living of Moraga commu-

nity, a group of about 20 residents

gathered Saturday, September 28 to

sing.  What was special about that day

was that music professor Carol Alban

invited two of her young students,

Alyssa Lewis-Smith and Eliza

Rutzen, to come to practice.  The

choir has been meeting every Satur-

day morning to prepare for their hol-

iday concert.  On this special Satur-

day, the seniors rehearsed some old

time favorites such as Tea for Two,

Hello Dolly, When the Saints Come

Marching In, All of Me, and Climb

Every Mountain. The two girls en-

joyed singing along and playing some

piano. Voices were strong and in tune.

“This is so beautiful, and I think we

sound really good,” said one Aegis

singer.

Carol Alban with Alyssa Lewis-Smith and Eliza Rutzen singing with the
Aegis Choir. Photo Sophie Braccini


